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Dear All, 

SAD NEWS on the next page from Bishop Peter which puts all our challenges into 
perspective… 

Another more trivial thing which puts things into perspective is an email I had 
from Cineworld this evening which said, “in line with government guidelines, all 
customers will be required to wear face coverings at all times whilst visiting our 
cinemas from tomorrow (08/08/2020).” Films nowadays seem to be much longer - 
often over two hours, even sometimes three.  

So how do you feel about wearing  mask in church? Well, as you should know by 
now, wearing masks in church is now mandatory unless you are reading, 
interceding or leading. The prospect of taking a whole service filled me with 
dread and not a little anger if I had to wear a mask for many reasons so I do 
understand how you feel about wearing one in the congregation for 50 minutes. 
BUT it is the law - not just the civil law but 
a Christian duty to love your neighbour 
and care for them by protecting them. 
You are allowed to remove your mask 
only to receive communion. 

No one will be refused entry to church 
unless they are unwell. 

Please keep the bishops in your prayers 
- they have things far worse than us. 

With love and in Christ 

Rev. Peter x 

PS PLEASE help with reading and 
intercessions - it is your church and my 
job to encourage the gifts of others. 



 

 
	 	 	 	 	 	 	  






David	Ray’s	latest	quiz:	
English and Welsh Cathedrals

1.In an English Cathedral four knights, “on the orders of King Henry II” killed whom 
on 29th December 1170 ?
2.What lies at the centre of the Mappa Mundi in Hereford Cathedral ?
3.This religious centre, founded by St. Etheldreda, wife of Egfried, King of East 
English, lies above the Fens. The current building was begun in 1080. The central 
tower collapsed in 1322.
4.Litchfield Cathedral is one of only two English Cathedrals with three spires. Name 
the other.

5.Which Cathedral has a a 14th century clock, inverted arches to strengthen the tower 
supports 1338-40 and a magnificent octagonal chapter house ?
6.Built above the River Wear, this Cathedral is one of the most outstanding examples 
of Romanesque architecture in Europe. It was begun in 1093 by Bishop William of 
St. Calais.
7.This Cathedral was consecrated in 1962. It is 270 feet long and 80 feet wide. People 
involved in its building and interior were Sir Basil Spence, Graham Sutherland and 
Sir Jacob Epstein. 
8.This Cathedral, built between 1094 and 1145, has unique two floor cloisters. Nurse 
Edith Cavell is buried in its grounds.
9.This Cathedral is the smallest in England and Wales. The Normans replaced the 
earliest church and that, in turn, was destroyed by Edward I. Rebuilding began in the 
13th century and it was fully restored, at the end of the 19th century, by George 
Gilbert Scott.
10.The largest Gothic church in England and built on the site of A Roman military 
headquarters. The building dates from the 13th century and Clifford's Tower is not far 
away.
11.Which English Cathedral suffered an earthquake in 1185 and was largely ruined 
after a great fire in 1141 had severely weakened the building ? Some places have no 
luck.

12.A church has existed on this site since the 6th century. William the Conqueror 
visited it in 1081. It is the most westerly of the twelve Cathedrals in this quiz and its 
postcode is SA62 6RD.



KIDS IN CHURCH  

 
3-year-old Reese :  
'Our Father, Who does art in heaven,  
Harold is His name.  
Amen.'  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 
A little boy was overheard praying:  
'Lord, if you can't make me a better boy, don't worry about it.  
I'm having a real good time like I am.'  
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 
After the christening of his baby brother in church,  
Jason sobbed all the way home in the back seat of the car.  
His father asked him three times what was wrong.  
Finally, the boy replied,  
'That preacher said he wanted us brought up in a Christian home,  
and I wanted to stay with you guys.'  
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 
One particular four-year-old prayed,  
'And forgive us our trash baskets  
as we forgive those who put trash in our baskets.'  
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 
A Sunday school teacher asked her children as they  
were on the way to church service,  
'And why is it necessary to be quiet in church?'  
One bright little girl replied,  
'Because people are sleeping.'  
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 



A mother was preparing pancakes for her sons, Kevin 5, and Ryan 3.  
The boys began to argue over who would get the first pancake.  
Their mother saw the opportunity for a moral lesson..  
'If Jesus were sitting here, He would say,  
'Let my brother have the first pancake, I can wait.'  
Kevin turned to his younger brother and said,  
' Ryan , you be Jesus !'  
 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 
A father was at the beach with his children  
when the four-year-old son ran up to him,  
grabbed his hand, and led him to the shore  
where a seagull lay dead in the sand.  
'Daddy, what happened to him?' the son asked.  
'He died and went to Heaven,' the Dad replied.  
The boy thought a moment and then said,  
'Did God throw him back down?'  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 
A wife invited some people to dinner.  
At the table, she turned to their six-year-old daughter and said,  
'Would you like to say the blessing?'  
'I wouldn't know what to say,' the girl replied.  
'Just say what you hear Mommy say,' the wife answered.  
The daughter bowed her head and said,  
'Lord, why on earth did I invite all these people to dinner?'  
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~  
 
Huge ‘thank you’ to everyone who raised donations last month! Help us to keep on 
raising when you book a much needed holiday or short break through 
#easyfundraising. There are some great offers on hotels, cottages and package 
holidays which means we can raise big donations for St John's Church, Weston-
super-Mare. Browse the offers: http://efraising.org/1kQ3jTdm4g	

May I add my thanks for raising donations for St John's at this financially difficult time for everyone. Every 
little helps and is much appreciated! 
While we are not able to have any fundraising events, doing shopping online is one way of giving without it 
costing you anything! Don't forget to add the reminder on your desktop so you never miss a chance 
whenever you shop. Ask family and friends to join, too! 

Best wishes, keep safe. 
Rosemary

http://efraising.org/1kQ3jTdm4g

